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older infants assignmore weight to stress:a pattern
that reflectsa move from relianceon universalcues
(transitionalprobabilitiesare a cue to word boundary
ones(stresspatto language-specific
acrosslanguages)
Other studiesfocuson
ternsdifferbetweenlanguages).
the kinds of distributionalrelationschildrencan (and
that
cannot) attend to. Languagehas dependencies
hold betweennonadjacentwords,like the dependency
betweenauxiliariesand inflectional morphemes (is
running).RebeccaGomez'swork showsthat children
areableto learnsuchrelationsin an artificiallanguage
but only when there are many different intervening
elements(like the many different verbs appearing
betweenthe auxiliary and the -ing morpheme).The
combined experimentaland computationalfindings
show that many aspectsof languagestructure have
distributionalcorrelatesand that thesedistributional
patternsareattendedto by human learners.
In the past,the main questionwaswhetherinfants
track distributional information at all. Now that
infants' ability to do so has been well documented,
the focusis on how this information is usedin actual
languagelearning.How do infants integratethe diff-erentcuesthey attendto?Experimentalstudiesoften
presentinfants with only one distributional cue,but
real-life learning involves multiple cues, some of
Behavwhich may point to differentgeneralizations.
ioral studiesand computationalsimulationsare used
to ask how infants detect,weigh, and integratedifferent sourcesof distributional information. Much
of our knowledgeabout the use of distributional
information comesfrom artificial languagelearning
studies.Yet, it is not clear how well that maps onto
real languagelearning and use. Examining correlations between performance on artificial language
learningtasksand languageprocessingis one way to
addressthis question.Another open questionis the
degreeto which the useof distributionalinformation
differs in humans and nonhumans.By comparing
distributionallearningin humans and nonhumans,
hope to uncover the unique aspectsof
researchers
human languagelearning. Additional researchasks
how inductivebiasesaffectwhat is learnedfrom distributional information: What makeshumans prefer
over others,and how is this is
certain generahzations
haveevolvedover time?
relatedto the way languages
Conclusion
To conclude, numerous studies have documented
the role of distributional information in language
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learning. The challenge for future research is to spell
out the mechanisms that allow children to reach the
correct generalizationswhile integrating and attending to the multiple cues found in real-life learning.
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*roecificity
ffi
Domain specificityin cognitivesciencerefersto the
specificityof the substratesof a particular cognitive domain, such as language.That is, if language
is domain specific,at leastcertain of its underpinningsin the mind or brain are dedicatedto language
(or aspectsof language)and subservenothing else.
In contrast,if languageis not domain specific,this
underlienot just language
meansthat its substrates
but other domainsas well. This is usuallyreferredto
More
asdomain generalityor domain independence.
generally,the questionas to whetheror in what ways
language(or other aspectsof cognition) might or
might not be domainspecificis referredto asthe issue
of domain specificity.It is difficult to demonstrate
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domain specificity,and at this point, thereis no strong
evidencethat languagedependson domain-specific
substrates;indeed,evidencesuggeststhat aspectsof
languagedependat leastin part on domain-general
systemsin the mind and brain.

on distinct (and possiblydomain-gencral)substrates
from humans.
Even specializationand domain specificity are at
leastpartly independent.A computationalor biological substrateof languagecouldbecomespecialized
for
(either
phylogeneticallyor ontogenetithis domain
W h a t D o m a i nS p e c i f i c i t yl s N o t
cally; i.e., through either evolution or development)
Historically,the claim of domain specificityhas been
and then be co-opted for other functions (much
associated
with an assumptionof innatespecification. like the oppositehas been claimedfor recursion),as
In this view,languagedependson substratesthat are
describedabove.Indeed,claimsalongtheselineshave
not only specificto languagebut also have genetic beenmadefor music.
basesthat evolvedfor this particular domain. Thus,
the questionsof domain specificityand innateness W h a t D o m a i nS p e c i f i c i t yC o u l dB e
havebeen closelybound. However,this is not a necSo now that this entry has discussedwhat domain
essarylinkage,and substratesmay be specificto lanspecificity is not, can we say more about what it
guagewithout being innatelyspecified.For example, might be? First, as mentioned above, this entry
such domain specificitycould emergefrom domainemphasizes
that domain specificitycould in principle
generalsubstrates
during learningand development.
applynot just to languageasa whole but insteadperDomain specificityshould also be distinguished haps only to certain aspectsof this capacity.Indeed,
from three other notions: separability,speciesspeci- where domain specificityfor languageis invoked,it
ficity, and specialization.If languageshows separa- is generallyclaimedin a circumscribedmanner that
bility, differentaspectsof languagedependon differis limited to particularlanguagesubdomains,suchas
ent substrates.For example,if grammar and lexicon
syntaxor aspectsof syntax.
are separable,they rely (at least in part) on distinct
Second,domain specificitycould exist at multiple
underpinnings.Although the issuesare often conlevels.Most work on the domain specificityof lanfounded, separabilitydoes not imply domain speci- guagehasfocusedon its cognitiveor neuroanatomical
ficity.Indeed,grammaticaland lexicalabilitiesappear bases.For example,in Modularityof Mind,lerry Fodor
to dependat leastpartly on different neurocognitive madeclaimsabout domain specificitylargelyin terms
systems,though neither of thesesystemsseemsto be
of cognitive modules, independentof any specific
dedicatedto language.
underlying neurobiology.Similarly,Heathervan der
Similarly,speciesspecificitydoesnot entaildomain
Lely has arguedthat somechildrenwith the developspecificity.If
language
or someaspectof language
such mentaldisorderof specificlanguageimpairment (SLI)
asgrammaris specificto humans,its substratescould
havedeficitsonly in aspectsof grammarwithout makstill subservefunctions other than language,including claimsabout neuralparticulars.YosefGrodzinsky
ing other functions that might be largelyspecificto
hassuggested
that Broca'sarea,or a portion of it, may
our species.
Indeed,this is the positiontakenby Marc
be dedicatedto aspectsof syntax.And alongthe same
Hauser,Noam Chomsky,and TecumsehFitch, who
lines,EvelinaFederenkoand colleagues
havepresented
have argued that recursion in languageis specific evidencethat the cortexin this regionmay only or prito humans but that its underpinningsalso subserve marily underlieaspectsof language.
recursionin other domains(e.g.,socialrelationships
However, this focus on the cognitive and anaor navigation),and indeedthey may haveevolvedfor
tomical basesof languageignoresmany other subsuch nonlanguagepurposesin humans. Conversely, stratelevels.In principle,languageor its partscould
if an aspectof languageturns out not to be unique
dependon domain-specific
brain networks(of varito humans, as indeed has been argued for recurous sizes),oscillatorypatterns,cell types,genes,and
sion (e.g.,claimshavebeen made for nonlanguage, so on. Theselevelsare largelyignored in researchon
grammar-likerecursionin starlings),this would not
domain specificity(indeed,languageresearchmore
disproveeither the innatenessor the domain speci- generallyis only beginningto pay attentionto some
ficity of this capacrtyin humans.For example,other
of these).Domain specificitycould alsobe restricted
speciesmay solvethe problem,or appearto do so,in
For example,even
to interactionsbetweensubstrates.
a manner that is computationallydifferentand relies if no celltype or region(definedcytoarchitectonically
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or otherwise)is dedicatedto language,
it may be that,
within a particularregion,a certaincell type underliesonly language.
Third, domain specificity may change over the
course of development.For example, syntax may
dependon dedicatedcircuitry during certain periods of the life span but not during others.Indeed,
it appears,accordingto Michael Ullman, as though
aspectsof syntax are performed by different neurocognitivesystemsat earlierand laterperiodsof learning and proficiency,both in a first (native)language
and in later-learnedsecond languages,with any
domain specificityperhapsmore likely in the system
reliedon in laterstages(seebelow).
Fourth, the domain specificityof languagemay
vary acrossindividuals.Analogouslyto changesin its
neurocognitivesubstratesduring development,Ullman suggests
that aspectsof grammar may depend
on different substratesin different individuals and
groups. This variability seemsto be found both in
healthypopulations(e.g.,malesversusfemales)and
in disorders.For example,individualswith SLI or
agrammatic aphasiaappear to rely heavily on the
samesystem(declarativememory; seebelow),by way
of compensation,that normal learnersrely on in early
stagesof development.
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specificityifor example,fMRI activation in Broca's
region,or evenin posteriorpars opercularis,in languageaswell asnonlanguagetasks,doesnot preclude
smallerneural networksor cell assemblies
that differentiallysubservethesetasks.Likewise,demonstrating
domain generalityat one level (e.g.,anatomically)
doesnot obviatethe possibilityof domain specificity
at another(e.g.,genetic).

What Doesthe EvidenceSuggest?
So what does the evidenceactually suggest?Overall, and perhapsnot surprisinglygiven the complex
natureof the issueand the difficulty in demonstrating
either domain specificityor domain generality,the
findingsdo not suggesta simpleanswer.For example,
asmentionedabove,one line of evidencecomesfrom
van der Lely,who hasarguedthat somechildrenwith
SLI have deficits only of grammar,perhapsspecifically of syntax,morphology,or phonology,and that
this suggests
the domain specificityof thesesubdomains. However,these children have not been systematicallyassessed
on a wide rangeof nonlinguistic
tasks-indeed, not evenon sometasksthat would test
particulardomain-general
hypotheses(e.g.,that the
grammaticaldeficitsin SLI deriveat leastin part from
procedurallearningdeficits),ashasbeensuggested
by
Ullman.Thus,evidencefrom SLI at this point in time
C o m p l i c a t i o nisn t h e S t u d yo f D o m a i nS p e c i f i c i t y doesnot demonstrate
domain specificityin language.
All of theseissuescomplicatethe studyof domainspec- Similarly,althoughFederenkoand colleagues
testeda
ificity.Evenworse,the demonstrationof domainspeci- number of other domains apart from language,this
ficity may be methodologicallyintractable.To show
list wasby no meansexhaustive.
that a particular substrateis dedicatedto language,
In contrastto the lack of clearevidencefor domain
one must demonstrate(e.g.,via doubledissociations) specificity,someevidencesuggests
that at leastcertain
not only that it underlieslanguagebut alsothat it does aspectsof languagedepend on particular domainnot subserveany other domain. Given the largenumgeneralneurocognitivesystems,which moreoverare
ber of potentialdomainsthat a givensubstratecould
alsofound in other speciesand indeedarewell studied
subserve(and moreoverthat constructsof domains in rodents.In particular,convergingevidencefrom a
often changeover timei e.g.,short-term or working
rangeof behavioral,neurological,electrophysiological,
memory), and the infinite number of waysa domain
and neuroimagingapproachespublishedby Ullman
could be probed,it is extremelydifficult to convinc- and colleagues
seemsto suggestthe following,accordingly demonstrate-and impossiblein principle-that
ing to Ullman. Idiosyncraticaspectsof language(such
a particularsubstrateonly subserves
language.
as the simple word cat and irregular morphological
Note that it is alsodifficult to demonstratedomain
forms suchasdug)-that is,what must be storedin the
generality,although for different reasons.A lack of
lexicon-are learnedin the declarativememory brain
dissociationsbetweenlanguageand any given nonsystem.This system-lssfsd in the hippocampusand
languagedomain (e.g.,in aphasiaor in a functional other medial temporal lobe structures-is known to
magneticresonance
imaging UMRII study)doesnot
underliethe learningof a wide rangeof information
necessarily
imply that the two are subservedby a sinacrossdomains and modalities.In contrast,gramgle substrate.Sucha finding could be due to various
matical aspectsof language,and possiblyrule-govfactors,including insufficient power or insufficient ernedcombinationsin particular(e.g..,
walk + -ed and
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the + cat), are learned to a great extent in the procedural memory systern.This system,which is rooted in
frontrrl and basal-gangliacircuits, underliestl-reacquis it ion of m ot or a n d c o g n i ti v es k i l l sa n d h a b i t s,such as
riclir-rga bicycleor tvping. However,as aspectsof rulegoverr-redgrammaticarlfr-rnctionscan also be learned
in declarativememory-for example,complex fornls
can be stclreclirs chunks (wcilked and the caf), one
can lcarn rules explicitlf in this svstem as well. Thus,
rxemory systemsappear to play
both domair-r-general
important roles in language,though somewhat differently acrossdifferent linguistic subdomains.
O f par t ic ula r i n te re s t to d e v e l o p rn e n t ii nd l angLlligeletrrning, these two memory systems appear
to play somewhat different roles over the course of
' l' h i s
i s e s p e c i a rl l yw e l l s tu d i e d by U l l a c quis it ion.
l e a rn i n g . Al th o u g h l exi cal
m an in s ec ond l a n g r.ra g e
knowledge alrvaysappears to be leirrned in declarative memor)', grammar relies more on tl-rismemory
sy s t em at lowe r s e c o n d -l a n g u a g ee x p o s u reand profic ienc v but inc re a s i n g l vd e p e n d so n th e m o re autom at ic pr oc edur a l me mo ry s y s te ma t h i g h e r e xposure
acqr-risiSimiiarly, ir-rfirst larnguarge
and prc-rficiency.
tion, children n-ray depend initially fbr ;rspectsof
g r am m ar on de c l a ra ti v em e m o ry i rn d o n l y later rel y
on procedural melnorv, which underlies grammrir in

often underappreciated and is difficuit to test. Not
surprisingly, the evidence thus far does not lead to
On the otte hand, no clear evidence
cle;rrconclusior-rs.
for dornain specificityseemsto exist.Itr coutrast.,converging evidencesuggeststhat, at leastto some extent,
l anguage depends on gerteral -purposeneurocognitive systems,though this does not preclude additional

most trdults.
Importantly,, it is possible that portior-rsof one or
systentstnay show furboth of thesedonrair-r-general
ther specializationand evendornain specificityfbr langlrage-whether due to phylogenetic or ontogenetic
processes.For example, the fiontal and basal-ganglia
circuits underlying procedural mentory are known to
s how f unc t iona l s e g re g a ti o nl,e a v i n g o p c tl th e possi bilit y t hat ( s ub )c i rc u i tsm i g h t b e d e d i c a te dto aspects
of grammar. Thus, the depeudence of lar-rguageon
dornain-generalsystemsin no way precludesdomain
spccificity rvithin thcse systems(let alone in acldition
to t hem ) . Not e th a t, a tsth e re l a ti v e d e p e ndenceof
qranl'nar on each of the twct ntentory systemsseems
to c hange ov er th e c o u rs e o f l a n g u a g ed e v e l opment,
the domain specificity of grammar n-rayalso change,
in par t ic ulart o mo re d o ma i r-r-s p e c i fiscu b s tri rtes(e.9.,
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